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The Clothes we aeU iîU a very important position with a
groat many weU-d?e$8e& and particular me», Hundreds of
thrifty men oom© back to ns season after season, because of
the satisfactory ssrVise " they secure here at very moderate
«ost« In tho first place,ve have an excellent Stock of New
Spring Snits that can meet the wishes arid tastes of practi¬
cally every reasonable man. The Snits we sell are carefully
«ad intelligently made, andwe guarantee fit and satisfaction
in every case. If not, your money back.

Weare.showing an excellent assortment of Sack Snits,
Gingie and double-breasted, composed of Cheviots, Home¬
spuns, Worsteds, Serges and hard-twisted Fancy Worsteds,
prioe&from-v

And at every price between.

Stores havë as large an assortment of New Spring
Suits toshow yen, and where else can a man get equal value?

ONE FRIÇE TO ALL.

.?''."".. Il
The Farnors' Bducational and ¡JCo-Operative Union of America, II

CONOUOTED BY «I. O. «TRIBUNO.

JBBB* Ooonmuicatlones Intended for tbli
départaient should be addressed to
J. O. Strlbllog, Pendleton, 8. C.

Three Best ia Five In Favor of the Cotton
Grower.

We doff our hat to the cotton grow¬
ers. Immediately after the drop inthe price of cotton last fall Theo.Price and many other cotton bearssaid they would have the remainderof thia crop for 5 cents, and the farmersaid he wanted 10 cents or OJ couta athis home market. Who wont Theglow¬
er has averaged a little over 9 out ofthe 5 cents at stake between thc grow¬
er and the speculator. This placea thefarmer on record aa winning the gameagainst tremendous odds.
The fanners7 organisations are intheir infancy. They ere hardly re-

coned as beinganything like thorough¬ly organised, whilo the cotton bean
nave been at it and thoroughly. organ-,ized for many years. The farmer is
new at thia game: He baa bat little
training, bat he has shown nu im¬
mense amountof platte, grit and good
sense in tola the first tussle of the cam¬
paign for fairness.
While the cotton bears have all theadvantage of years of experience nod

training tho cotton grower bas posses¬sion of thocoveted product andpossesseight-tenths of the soil that is recog¬nized fra tho natural homo of the cot¬
ton plant»Beside these natural advantages the
cotton grower has it in his power to re*,.dace the acreage and absolutely con¬
trol tho situation of things and choose
his own battlô field ana position for
theconteßt.
The cotton grower has all the natural

advantage, while the cotton bears
have ready cash and a large stock of
strategy on his side for the comingcampaign over our next cotton crop;the farmers have about five month«
from nov? until the next crop comes
in to complete their organizations and
train their forces in business matters.
Tho cotton grower has ten times the
amount of capital in bis business thatthe cotton speculator has, and if the
cotton grower will concentrate a verysmall amount of this capital in bonded
warebousea he will fortify bia positionand be able tcTtake care nt the weaksr
growers as well as others, in order to
control prices the stronger and better
fortified cotton growers mast provideprotection for their less fortunate
neighbors. The better class of grow¬
ers must take care of the cotton of
the weaker growers in order to protecthis own cotton'interest.

Eating Yow Pie and Still Have lt.

This thing of eating pie and still
having itis onoofthemcoted questions,bot hy tho South Car*nina lien law
systern we know many cotton grow¬
ers who eat their plo before that pieis made.
The warehouse system enables thia

same cia sss of cotton growers-as well

as other classes-to . obtain largo ad¬
vancements on their cotton and stillhold control of the sale of that cotton
until be can realize a profitable pricefor it, when without this privilege tho
farmer is forced to take what ia otter¬ed when the cotton is ready for salewhether current prices are profitable
or ruinous. If this warehouse systorudoes pot the grower who owns a small
minority- of interest in the cotton in
control of property, the major part of
which he does not own, there is as
much fairness in this as there is in giv¬ing the tenant the right under thelien law system to control the pro¬ducts of lands that he does not own.
Cotton is a world-wide necessity onthe market, and consequently the nestcollateral in the whole vorld of ma¬

terial things» South Carolina cotton
wnrehouse certificates gotten out bythe correct system should be about as
good in England as in South Carolina.
When the farmer stoics a bale of

cotton in a warehouse that is con¬
trolled by himself and others mutual¬
ly interested, he has in reality enteredinto a kind of banking business that
may bo as good or better than the or-
diosry banking business, for the sim-
Ílo reason that the cotton grower here
as tho power to hold his producta offthe market until profitable price? canbe had.
In China the pawnbrokers are thebankers of the people, and one may

say that all articles of invested capitalis need and utilized after the fashion
of the "three-ball gun." When thetime comes to don the summer suit tho
China man pawns his winter's suit,and with the proceeds, supplementedby a little oasb beredeems his previous
summer snit.
Even such artioles of precariousvaines aa arms may be seen on paradewith the small pawn-ticket danglingfrom each rifle. The foregoing is an

illustration of a system of Dusinesa in
successful use for centuries by the
heathen that ought to make tho Chris¬
tianized South ashamed. Our cotton is
a real legal tender on the markets of
the world and yet we are just now
beginning to think about utilizing tho
great commercial power that is vested
ra cotton.

Rockefeller's Gifts.
The Oil City Derrick presents an

official showing of John D. Rocke¬
feller's contributions to educational
and missionary purposes, which isa
matter of present interest: ¿University of Chicago.$18,000,000Rush Medical College, Chi- .

cago... 6,000,000Barnaul College.. 1,87S,000Southern Educational Fund..-1.1M.000
Harvard University..1,000,000Teachers' College, New York.. 600,000Vassar College. 400,000BrownUniversity.... 825,000
Cornel University..- 200,000Bryn Mawr College.....: 280,000Rockefeller Institute, Medical

Research......... 200.000
Newton Theological Seminary.. 160,000Adelphi College.... ............ 125,000Syracuse University......-,. 100.000
Smith College...,......1(HMM0
Y. M. C. A.. New York.100,000
Rochester University... 150,000
Totals................$20,181,000.
Even thor* who insist that the work J

ofthe Standard Oil ts&Kuato in getting
money that does not rightfully belong
to him is unprecedented, cannot but
admit that ho isa magnificent giver.-Philadelphia Record.

Notes From Denver.

The lOth of April, 1009, has brokenthe record as tho coldest day of thatday since 1840. The fruit is all killed
or injured so that it will drop off, andnearly all early vegetables aro destroy¬ed. Ik*iv'ethe heavy frost on Mon¬day morctug there was a freeze andice an eighth oí an inch thick was seen.A heavy frost again this morning(Tuesday) completed the work of de¬struction. Many say the wheat cropis injured to some extent, and all theearly corn ia out down. There will bemuch extra vc; ic for farmers and gar¬deners to do. Those who planted cot¬ton early will have to replant, as theseed has rotted in the ground, and
every plant that was above ground iakilled. There is a great soaroity of
sweet potatoes in this section. So
many rotted in the banks and thosethat were bedded out have rottedsinco. There is a croat demand for
sweet potato plants, and they are hard
to find. The man who could discover
a method of putting up sweet potatoes
so they would keep sound every wiuterwould deserve a patent or a life timeponoion.
Mr. Warren Martin, of Pendleton, istho guest of Mr. J. Reid Garrison andfamily.
Mr. Gamewell Major, of Greenwood,Spent several days in this section lastweek with relatives and friends. Heis agent of tho Georgia Marble Worka

at Canton, Ga., and has just erected alarvae and beautiful monument overtho grave of the late Wm. Elrod atBandy Springs.Miss May McWhorter spent severaldays last week in Anderson with her
sister, Mrs. Prue Fant.
Mrs. I* C. Garrison aud Miss LoilaThompson were guests ofJ.H. Hutchi¬

son and family last Saturday.Mr. Dowie Barries left last Wednes¬
day for Atlanta to pursue hie medicalstudies. He is a young man of in¬
tellect and energy of whom we mayexpect a successful career.
Mr. C. C. Goodwin, of Greenville,visited friends near Lebanon lastweekMr.* Robbie Erwin's friends were

glad to eeo him in Denver again.Mrs. Minnie Wood, of Commerce,Ga., visited friends and relatives inthis section recently.Rev. O. L. Martin and family leftMonday for their nCw home at Dalton,Ga., after spending a few daya withfriends around Lebanon.
Though the doy waa cold and windy,

a large congregation assembled atSandy Springs last Sunday to hearRev. S. W. Henry preach a most im¬
pressive sennoa norn the text, "Thou
art weighed in tho balances and found
wanting." Rev. Henry grows in favorwith his people both as pastor and
preacher. Incognita.
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Card of Thanks,
Mr. Editor: Please allow us space in

your worthy columns to express our
thanks for tho many kind deeds ad¬
ministered unto us byourmany friends
during the recent illness and death of
our little babe. Stella May.May the richest blotting of our Lord
rest upon each and every one of them,ta our prayer.Mr!and Mrs. W. V. Minyard.j April 17, 1003.
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- The only time to speculate is

when you haven't soy money.>

To see the Prettiest and
Most Complete Line of-

DRESS GOODS
Ever shown in Anderson, at Priées
that DEFY COMPETITION, come to

The Racket Store.
¿y y mW*mW*W!!*9?mW. V V W V W W ^ V 'MT V '-^ 'V "y^P^v^y^y^^p^^p*

Oar Buyer has just returned from the Northern marketa,
and values in Goods are arriving daily that prove to the
most fastidious dressers the result of careful selections.

See our Stoek of the Celebrated-
Strouse & Bros. High Art
FALL AND WINTER-

CLOTHING;
Which will interest those who wish to dress well and SAVE
MONEY.

A new and complete line of-

OXFORDS,
Men's, Women's and Children's, at prices unequalled el
where; r'

We extend to all a cordial invitation to visit our Ste?
inspect our Goods, andaba convinced that what we say is true»

Sucoessorlto Horn-Bass Co«9
IIO, 116,120, East Benson St., - - - - - Anderses* S.e

FULL BLAST WITH US. WE BGÜQHT THE
i.

That will bo landed in Anderson in a loag time. We are going to move thousands of these Goods at

Big lot of Fast Colored Lawns, in tea yards patten^, only ten yards tb cus¬
tomer, at..-, :............... 25o pattern

Good yard-wide Percale at................ .V. ,öc yard
40 inch Voile for 8ummerfCreases and Waisto, white and cream, at. .60 yard
86 inch White Lawn, worth lOo, ak, ¿. i»._.öc yard
Fine White I&wns hy the hundrfed pieces, at.......8,10,12j and 16c1 yard
Nub Voile for Summer Suits, at.. »"....... *10o yard, worth 15c
Good Cotton Plaida at. .3c yard
Good 9&rk<íy Bed Calico at.. ................................. 3ic yard

evy yàïdâ'fä éü^, cbeap at ööe, our aeílíng price.... ..-,. ;.. .29e 74$,Fancy Silks' fct.W^ta'i^d:Suiiiá,:^rtb ?Öö »nd 85c, afconly.... ? «OOo y»»4 '

.Sß.lncb.q^^t^wol^at.»60$ yard
SKT jack <$fat>. SiJ&, feteok, blue and pink, at... ..-'.»..«..,.46o yard
SO mch GuMantced TeÄbtö. Silk, b!acfct at.. .-........., Mo yard

NieeBi*tik Undazekiit.^ai.-...... ,Ö0o each «nd np
Black UadersHïiô, ehos^.sifeoo. our price,..............;-'«tt%D*Mh

Nioe Tailored Ladies' Top Ôkirrs at............I....... .98c each and up
Some $5.00 Skirts iu the lot at...... ...;.03.00 and 83.60 each
Big lot of Ladies* Shirt Waists, all styles, sizes aud colors, worth ope dollar,

tit..............................???.'.».... .... ¿50o ef-¿h
Finer Wfdsiflîit...75c each and up

, Etc.
i, cheap at $2.00, our prke.. .$1.60

Men's Hats, cheap at 83,00, our price....'._....... "82.00 each
Ladiea* Straw Sailors, with bands.... «10$ each and np
Men?s Sample Straw Hate, worth 81.50, at............... ........75o each

ä&ääw is OUÏ

Hen'stwo-piece, &Ji-%eol Summer Snits, cheap at 05.00, our price. .8$ 50 suit
Fico ali-woc), weU-taijored Sammer Suiteat.V.*>*fM5 00 snit
B*n4^sHor^d two-piece Batte, w^r^ 812.00, »t-f- , ^ *WÈ

.........o........ «. i'.". O$7.60, and W.CO^-Saita in Worsted, etc
Men'ö «nd Tp^the* Odd Pisáis ai.... ,\.50c pairMen's Blue Sorg* Panis st........, ;.............$1.Ö0 pair

....... 81.50 pair

... . $2.50'pt&t
¡81.98 pair and op

SHOES.
800 pair of Ladies' Oornmoa Sense and Pat. Tip, Spring Heel Shoes, mostly

ei¿es 4, 4}', 5 and 5}, cheap at 81.25, our selling price..........63c pair
Warranted AU Solid Ladies9 Oxfords, Pat. Tip or Kid Tip, Heel or Spring

Heel, at.. «**.....«..> ..............01.00pair
In Pine Kew Style Shoes we handle the celebrated Behring Shoes at-

....................... ;............ .1^0,2.00,2.50 foi 13.00 kind
Men'« Patent Colt Oxfords at... .$2.00 pair
We sell each High Grade Standard Shoes aa Bion F. Reynolds afr-

».«..........'. .*..............*..........360,4.00 and 84.60 nair

Bargains in Bed Spreads.
100 nico size Bed Quilt* or Counterpanes at.G3o each
100 full ßize, heavy Bed Spreads, worth 61.25,at...98o each
200 extra large Spreads, with or without fringe, cheap at 2.00-

. » « ».... « <.... .......................... cOur price 91.25 each
50 Beal Marseiiles Quilt*, always sold at 2.00, oar selling price.. .81.50 each
Finer Marseilles Spread* at $1.09, and the $4.00 Hud at....-.82.50 each
Fall sized Bleached Sheets at.49o each

11 III mr.TKj

?. !',. .1.'.< ..VJ.

Two Balla Baring Cotton lc.

Good Pearl Battons nt 2c dozen.

24 Sheets Note Paper lc.

Mei»'* Seamless Blue and Bed Sos:
at 5c p».?r.

Ladies' 50o Drop Stitched Hosev
black and white, at 25o pair.
Fans lo each and up. .

A'H-"vi/-" " '?' V- >.'
_!_ ? r T~

article yó^ liaTe to buy,

0r. J%. HJ3LXJUJI3S, ^rop^ietorj


